
You're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan Farmers' Market Society.
Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hello ,

Hey, we've signed the markets up for a cool new shopping
app. More about that below. 

We're looking forward to a great Burnaby market this
Saturday. 
 
Our smiling vendors and cheery market manager and staff
will have the warming tent ready and are looking forward
to seeing you at the market. About a dozen vendors are
expected. Some of them are listed below. 
 
See you soon!
 
Cheers,
 
Bernie

Artisan Markets is now on
the

"Get in the Loop" App
We've signed up for a cool new mobile shopping
app called Get In The Loop. Each week, select market

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001wRNQj3VBES2DRC7TYw0YLg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=7b92e8e1-2a75-45c5-b35d-2d76be46e457
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/
https://getintheloop.ca/
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/become-a-vendor/


vendors can create unique offers that will be posted to
the app. We'll also be using it to distribute current market
coupons and special offers.
 

 
Download the app and get Artisan Market coupons and
special offers!

Vendors: contact us for more info

This Weekend's Burnaby Farmers'

Market Vendors include:

JB Crepes

https://getintheloop.ca/home
http://bernie@artisanmarkets.ca


JB's has a most incredible French savoury and sweet
crepes, made with BC ingredients. 

Green Coast Coffee

http://jbcrepes.com
http://jbcrepes.com


Mother Hubbards Baking Mixes

http://www.greencoastcoffee.ca
https://www.facebook.com/motherhubbardsmixes/


Redl's Home Grown Beef

Rockweld Farm

Get chicken from BCSPCA certified grower,
Rockweld Farm. They raise certified organic fed, BCSPCA
Certified, chickens and eggs. Their birds are humanely
treated and non-medicated. 

Baba's House

http://redlsgrassfedbeef.ca
http://www.rockweldfarm.com
https://rockweldfarm.com/index.html


Baba's House specializes in old fashion European dishes
like home made pierogies and delicious soups. All our
ingredients are purchase locally through BC farmers
markets.

Biota Fermentation

https://www.instagram.com/babashousekitchen/?hl=es
https://www.instagram.com/babashousekitchen/?hl=es


Biota Fermentation produces naturally fermented
products such as; Sauerkrauts, Kimchis, Pickles, Mustards
and Kombucha.

Bad Dog Bread

https://www.biota-fermentation.com/
https://www.biota-fermentation.com/


Everyone loves Bag Dog's Handcrafted Organic Bread and
Pastries.

Windy Hill Farm

http://baddogbread.com
http://www.baddogbread.com
https://www.facebook.com/justalittlesheepfarm/


 

Vendors! Come join us, and 
Feel the Warmth of Winter!

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/agm-2020/


For WINTER and SUMMER MARKETS


